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I' V n rA LNI ER. Agent for count() newerTriiis the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning oft,
and Weekly Mercury and :11.1nutiseturer. to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in

New YORK, at the Coal Otike,3o Ann street, (ad-
joiningthe Tribune Office.)

RosTos, No. P2, Stare street.
Pnit.atirt.enta, Real Eatate and Coal Office, 50

Pine otreet,
B•L•rtmurte, S E corner 1381111710re 11114 Cakerigt.,

where Our pelpOr can he leen, end terms or a4lverti-
sing learned.

IRE DRY DrPCR AT PIIII.ADELPHIA.—The Phil•
lelphis:Pennsylvanian winces at the propooition to

meet the selfi4ll policy of Philadelphia in regard to the
"tight of way," by n like policy in regard to the
Dry Dock, in which Philadelphia it now very much
interested The Pennsylvanian expected "better
things" of us. If it would be a "better thing" to go
on in the oldway, giving Philadelphia all she asks,
and permitting but to withhold what she pleases from

other parts of the State, than we have certainly com-

mitted an error—hat if; as we think, it i+ time to

check the insolenCe end sslfi•hne<s of the city of the

U. 8 Bank. then we hove done :lie very beat thing

possible, in going against any appropriation for a dry
dock et Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvanian makes a long and labored argu-
ment in favor of the Dry Dock and against the "right
of way," which calls for a Mel notice. It asserts

that the Dry Duck will make an increased demand in

Philadelphia fur lumber, eual, iron, hemp, and food
foe the workmer.--find that thereby the whole state

will reap special advantage. All this is very
but the advantage to be conferred en Philadelphia
compared with that %%Lich the rest of the state will
derive from the Dry Ouch, will be as 00 to 10. It
is also tierted that the Dry Deck will increase the a-

hilltyof Philadelphia -to conttibure more largely to the
revenue of the state

'• \Vlt'n we look fit the State
Treasurer's Report, we can see the farce of this.
Philadelphia seems to need something. to -increase
her ability" in 'hot regard. For we .ce hint she
owes over $176.000 of the taxes for last year, or

ar.Sout one fourth of the whole sum of delinquent taxes

in the mate. The editor talks in another placo, a.

boat "diminishing the ability of Philadelphia to cory

tvihote to the revenues gibe state," just us ii Phila.
dAphie hail to pay 011 the taxes of lire vete, includiag

'the 176.000 which she ors..s on the asses•ments of '4.1.
But the l'ertusylsordan further argues that to grant

the "right of way" will destroy state trotLs, loch
went made and paid fur by PhiladelpAia and the
rest of the state." and that in taking care of her own

interest Philadelphia, is at the same time taking car"

of the interest -tai the v. hole state." llow yen kind

and considerate uf Philadelphia, thus to throw ire,

self into the breach to save nine her ene•

tides in Pittsburgh nod 6.e. western, coonanet! But

how does PhiladeipLia propose to consummate her

I lan fur sailing the ;Stale Writl..? Why, by charter -
lug a company to Irr.l.e the Central Rnilroad, the
stock tobe awned in Philadelphia. New York. or ally

where. and st, ben this Ritiltuad is finished, the Stare

lVuska may take care of themselves—for then, the dis-
interested city or brotherly love will Ira' ea line to the
west of her own. that will be more profitable to her

than the state works. It is flat burglary fur the Bal•
Unwire and Ohio Railroad Company to come into
competition uhh our state works, but its very excel-
lent policy for the Central Rail Road to rival those
same st.ate works ill the early ing trade to the East.

The Piptos)lva.ii.tn says that "Pittsburgh spurns"
a connection with Philadelphia. and seeks to join hex •

self by a rail road "with n city of another state." This
assertion is utterly gratuitous. No Pittsburgber in
our acquaintance is opposed to the Central Railroad.
The people here have no a to stay the progressof

improvement. They enrich here rather have two

Rail roads terminating at their city. thorn one. And
ii the CentralRailroad can he built, they would be
rzerieilingly gratified at such a consummation.

There is one muter shout this right of way quo,'"
lion, which the single-eyed and short.sighted folks of
Philadtlphia, w ill not or cannot see. And that its,—if
the tight of vrty be not granted, the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad will Le carried on to Wheeling and
ParkersLurgh. Ahd that carat, we 'lipoid like to

know where would he great use in e °ming themscive.
about this Cet,tra I Bniltuadt Jt will not do to

treat this mutter lightly and put it rift by sa siag

t tip company cannot do it. Sooner or Inter the Com-
pany aril! do it, and then they will sot have done h-1:1,
au much av they accomplished in reaching Cumberland.
under the discontagement they met is ith. Con
winced as we are of this fuel, l'iltsburgh is advoca-
ting the true r elic) not only fir lo.isr.lf, but for iLe
whole state, in a-hing the right of any Aln
Philadelphia, in a mean and sordid spirit, will persist
in opposing the true interests of Pittsburgh and the
echoic state, let her reel how bald a thing it is to

!offer from her own narrow p.diey—let those whose in
terests she so wantonly sacrifices meet here ribherown
weapons—and let their first blow be the defeat of her
Dry Dock. We wt., not say that this is a catholic or

a dignified policy—ariti we should not desire to see it
prevail the world over. But it is Philadelphia rot
icy—and let her try the bitterness Lf the drought she

has prepared for oilers.

C4NDID.4 1 F4lt 1343 —The implession
seems to be gaining r,lound that. General Scott svi.l
be unanimously nerce,l upon na the Whig candidate
fur the Presidency in .4a. Recent indication, from
Wit,hingtun go f.ae to confirm O, hell, f, that the

great whip parte, that dermunced military brim, in
1824, '2B and '32, will rally around the military
ors nod glittering regimental. of Gen Scott in '4B
Tha unexpected and unitatutal success of the whig
party in 1840, under the military colon of Gen Pa,

rison has led them vainly to conclude, that a similar

■aceear under the command of Gen Scott, will perch

woo their banners in 1843. Hence they are willing
to sacrifice M Clay, fur a mere militarychieftain.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT AT BRIKERT......Mr Knapp, a

memberof the House ofReprosentatives of the Ohio

loigislature, on Ihe 16th instant, charged George W.
Holbrook, of Allen county, with an attempt to invade
his integrity as a representative of the people. lie
charged him with on attempt to bribe him to the sup
port of a project for th' erection of a new county, by

the over of town pri.erty in the county town, and lands

In the vicinity of tile town, at a merely nominal price.

HeaolutioDa for the nrralng,ment of the offender before
tae Ilotite, was referred to a select committee of fire.

fir4P. The news recei,ed from Ilarri,hurgii by >e..
t.trdey's matt touching the Bight of Way Bill, is or
shdmoss rtvorslikt and 'places the prospect of

ik ,sago almost beyond a doubt. Our.friends are

al,u confident of it. success in the Ilouer, and the
opponents of the bill are marshalling their forces to

1111p0Se it -in Gist he landholder. and stuck
jobbers will leave nu effort unitled to defeat the mea•

sur4., but we hope it will succeed despite their selfish

opposition.

Ex•Pnesidenr. Vas Buttes arrived in the city of New
York on Friday last. from Lindenwold, on a visit to

Lis son, Abraham Van Buren, Esq., who has lately be•

cornea tesident of Nea Yolk. Mr Van Buren's health
excellent.

Correspondence of the "Morning Post."
HARRUBUtiGH, Feb'y,23,1846.

The Senate wu again engsged in the considera-
tion of the PennsylvaniaCemml Railroad bill. An
amendment offered by Mr Bigler compelling t he come-
pony to silt mills perton-per Mile, on freight transport-
ed over tbe road during the season that the Canal is
navigable, encountered the opposition of Mr Crabb,
but was adopted. At 2 o'clock the members of the
Senate repaired"to the Hall of the House of Rem.
sentatives when the "Farewell Address" of the
"Father of his Country" was reed by the Assistant
Clerk.

The //oust was engaged during the remaining hour
in the tranrattion of private business. • •

The "right of way" bill will again be taken up in
the Satiate turmonow. The bill will certainly pass in

ssume shape, and I think in such f3rm as to secure to
tire west the benefits of a terminus at Pittsburgh. It

n very difficult matter to convince members of the
Legislature t ha t t he people of Pittsburgh ought not

i to be satisfied with the Central Railroad—it is equally
difficult to get them to believe that the company can
continue their road to any point on theriver below.—

' There is also prejudice against this company in the
minds of some on the ground that it is the creature
of another 3tatr; such men a ill tell you, however,
that they are willing this company shall have the
"right of way" if the Central Railroad Company fail
to have one half of the stack subscribed, and place
a portion of the work under contract within a year,
and that they will then go fur a fair bill. The friend.
of the"Ceutral Railroad," in the interior, appear de
!ermined to leave the Philadelphians noexcuse for a
failure to make the road—some of them, indeed, act
as if afraid that ills whole was got up to defeat she
bill grunting the light of way, and are exercising all
their ingenuit3 , to force the Philadelphians to construct
the %NW k. Its this state of things that has eralan
geted dor passage of the "right of way" bill.

THE PORK BUSINESS
U.ton the statements we see of the number of huge

killed in the west during the present winter we in et

that the 1,3 sines, has fur exceeded that of any form-
er tetts.m. and we greatly fear that many of those
who heat ,, been dabbling in it will nut find it at intuit
able expccted. The Cincinnati (arette

gives the lotion tog table setting lon El the amount done
in %bat city and neighborhood.
Cincinnati-1 W Coleman&C0.,4 houses. 130.9:i9

John sinetptra•, 2 do, 43,403
Pugh & 1 tio. 38,381

J C I do. 34 50e2

25'2.2d ti
1 d•.. 12.736

Ethmate lui wagon, railroad & river rec'ts. 2.:500

%Ling ih. total N.. parked at thin point, 9.117 484
For the gell,lllll 1845--8. against. 213.004.)

In Ilir 14.11+,111 of 184 1-5. Acliral lacteale, 74. 4 4.2
l ,r, '25 yr, rvnt.

These fi4ures, nays the Ga:e.le, "are taken direct.
from the lipiks of tire Siltlailtelell, r 111) iM

relied upon !Ns eprreel." '•AbtIL 70.000 more" hogs
r‘ ere brought born Kentucky Otis year. than in any
past sea•aiii aryl as they were the tint brought„ to

market, they sold at the highest prices, a hich adied
of caul 4e, to the profits. over those that Cann, in hum
this State, and In liana, at later periods.

But a li•ss number by 60,00 f li ping passe.) • the
Cundier:and Gap thin a inter, at a einsie point. than pas-
aed it lust, rite `winhere to !he amount 01'70,000 head.
IF a loss to other packing prints" east of the moun-
tains. If this was the relate truth, the real difference
between last year and this. unroll be only about 14.
0110.

But Peabo.V. Weel ; V.n.l-ts makes the whole
number r.l ii•,24 put up in Cinrinniti,nn iIV nntholit.t
of the packer.,, , 305,000; or 17,518 m ere than the Ga•

The Gazette closes its statements as fallow•:
We trott we sh dl soon hove it in our power to si

lence all speouslnt inn upon this subjer,t, no we hnvr tn-
ken nica4ures to leertnill arearairly the entire norm
her of Hogs pocked in the whole West this and the
two previous season,

%e annex, for present nod future reference, s stoles
mem. of the cumber ofHogs packed sr this point each
season for s period oi 11 years—gisiug • Iso the pt ice
per lbs., at %stitch the marliet has opened every stiL,oo

since 1335-6
Year.

1812-3,
1333-4,
ltl3l-5.
1335-G,
1336-7.
1837-8,
1338-9.
1839-40,
1840-11,
1311-1..2,
184'2.-43,
1343-44,
1315-45,
1315-16,

.1% umber.
85,000

123.000
162,000
123,000
103.000
132 000
199,000
95,1100

160.000
220 000
250.000
210 000
213 000
2.17.000

to-00
6:00.7:00
3 .5014:00
5:50.6:00
3:00.,3:50

2:004.2:a)
1:(_.`_':00
2.'25 ,2.:Ga
2. ,0 .2:75
4:001

As to the tehole ',timber of hogs parked in the
West. Or driven to itie Knit for packing this sen•oe,
we have no doubt that it immensely ezceedd that of
any former years.

1% him all the St:1611101 for the present menion of
pork packing come to hand, we thail publish them.

ItECI: JOHN MINTURN.—The New York
Commercialstates that twenty two bodies remain
the Methoolidt church; eleven have been bulled. The
bodies of Captain Stark, 1111 lady. son and daughter
still remain ut the tavern. as also the babies of the
mate a female, and a seamen belonging to one of the
wrecked schooners. The three sailors who were at.

ved and who came up in the 810410111, report that on
Sunday evening. before the Minturn went to pieceK.
the sutl hoot pulled under the bows of the ship. turn
ed round and went beck agin. The conduct of a set

of unprincipled wretches who infest that portion of

the Jersey shore is reported as disgrocefol in the ea-
reme. Every body that lies been recogni.ed was

found completely plundered of every article ofvalue,
the pocket turned inside out, and watches, rings, man.

ey and other valuables unscrupulously appropt kited b)
these detestable yammers,

NANTUCKET BANK DETALCATION.-A heavy defal
cation has been discovered in theamount of the Man-
ufacturers' and Mechanics' Be* in Nantucket. Bs
kea Burnell, now a Senator in the Mssaachusett Leg-
islature, is the suspected defaulter. He was in Bos-
ton as Frid .y or Saturday of last week, and is to have
drawn largely on his own account from some banks in
that city

MOURSrut SIGHT.—On Saturday the bodies of the
unfortunate passengers and sailors whowere drowned
by the wreck of the Mintura, were brought to the
"West Turn out," on the Camdenand Amboy raihoad,
to await the cars from New Yolk. There were three
sled loads of them and their friends who had collected
to accompany them from Scpusm Beach, were with
them• It was truly a melancholy sight.

Tut. A enuror PRIPOV.—The greed jury of Cayuga
county, have found true bills of indictment against
!Hiram Rathbun, principal keeper of the Auburn
State pi Ilan. and Nlelancthon W. Cary, assistant keep.
Cr of said prison, for manslaughter, in the case of the
whipped convict, Plumb.

Prince Albert.—Rumors are afloa4, in thefashiona
ble world in England that the moat illudti ions person
in the kingdom proposed to Lord J. Ruseell, during
the late negotiations relative to his forming an admin-
istration, that the rank and dignity of king consort
should be accorded to the prince. Lord John Russell,
it is said, held out no hope of accomplishing the
measure. It remains to be seen whether Sir Robert
Peel will prove more accommodating.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
44 /ZIT WA.TCR IP TH CII.SPInto

ARRIVED.
Louis M'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville;
Michigan, Boles, Beaver;
Bertratut Smith, Cin; -

North Queen, McLane, Wheeling;
Hatlem, Cambers, Hanging Ruck.

DEPARTED.
Minor, Calhoun, Wellsville,
Michiran, Boles, Braver,
North Queen. McLane, 'Wheeling;
Louis McLane, Bennett, iliownsville

Office of the Pittsburgh aMorniag Post."
It.VICW of THE•MidtKET YOB THE HUI INDIPG

Thursday Evening, Feb. 26, 1846.
The weather during the pest week has been vari-

able, Some of the time blowirg, snowing and freez-
ing, but for two or three days past we have bad severe-
ly cold frcocing winter weather. Ihe River is on a
stand with about 41 feet water in the channel. We
are anticipating a good day's thaw which would give
us sufficient water for all navigable purposes.

The business of the week with the exception of
the city trade, and the few groceries selling to wagons
has-been ofa limited character. TO. extreme cold
weather we have experienced for a few days past, has
not been very flattering to business men. Tire stocks
ofProduce are accumulating slowly. The flour mar-
ket is yet in a languid state and has rather a down.
weld tendency.

Ashes—Thu market is still without any material;
alteration eit bur iu ttansections or prices. The tales
are confined mostly to small pat eels, and nothing do-
ing worthy of notice. Scotching. are held et 3r. cash;
Pettis, 3i a 4c; Pots, 3:1; Saletaius, tales ofemail lots
to the trade at 4c.

Beans—Are in more actke demand. The smell
white army bean will command $1,20a1,25 from store,

and $1,20 from wagon; Retailers are asking $1,50a

$1.G24 Ind are becoming quite seated.

Ractin—We have to Term another week of
ie. tran.actions. Prices continue to Aronl with but
law sales, and those mostly to the retail toads. City
cured shoulders, 585 1 2, sides assorted 3 3 45G etc
hems, 7 1 2aBc; for prime country cured is very dull.
Nothing haetranspired worthy of mitke, Go. is the
market price from stores fur bog round, but the buy

Butter—The aupnly i. very large anti prices are

low molar. 9, 9 1.2410 c for a prime article;

in keg, nothing doing of now, ac. is our gisoratiun
for W. R.

1110017111—Very Utile demand the past *eels. The
siprily is very good. Prices as heretofore gamed, $l.

41.511 per Buren fur fair to good merchantable
qualities, superior, selling (tom *tore at $2.

11-e.twar.—The receipt. are old rely limited. The
market price is 26c. per Ih.

Flour—Has arrived tn-ie the 1.041
part of the 'reek. 'the prier, tang., from $3 (0.

$1 75. $3 1371 to $1; the !utter 6v,re far superior
family brands. Some Ladder. have St,rrti. in prrfr t•

elite In selling and t4l.ers adva.ner.. Cum meal :At/Z-
-.55 c per 100 lb. is the marker price.

Cotton Yurai—The *tuck is abundant without an,
material alteration in nrieea. We quote number. (tom

5 :o ten, shots reel at 16 rh.rehafbeen Some Salt,

of lower numbers at 15i. The spring 'ride will anon
commence arid we hope in see the ensuing week of
more activity.

Cheese—The stock in mark.•t is dr,irea•ing. tiol•
den of good lota are mostly •sl. ins 74 per bbl. but
some parcel. have been ofren.cl at 7e. :Jibe retail sales
are mostly B.i9e. A prime article gos/ien will com-
mand 10c. The traolaction2 of the ricrk have bteli

Coffee—The market is rely firm and 'till has an up.
ward tendency with however but few sales. The sales
in regular trade to retailers arc now at BraBic for
common; good 8 itct fcr superior orderc 9c asked.—
Holders are obtaining Trite advance in the eastern
markets fur romtnon and low grades.

Grain—Wheat, a primearticle will command 70c:

very limited receipts by a spin. Some sales of corn.

in the market at 10Z15. Oars are corning more free.
ly though sales are limited. We Time 31"ii 33.: an
the market pi ice.

Fri/tin—There in no material improvement in mar-
ket. There has been some arrivals ofolanges and :ern.
on. The former are ofl n •red at $.l 25 and the Inner at
1341.25. "Lucre currants 1 le, M R Raitins $'_ 3,127 3a
$3; dried apples are offered at $1.25. Sm ill hit. are
selling to retailer, at $1,3141,57i, penclien, none rit-
feting, nominal price is $341.50 accmsling to r).tslih,
Greenapples are in demand at $1,7.542 tY bush.

Freights—River IreightA are a slinde Inciter 161e
week although them is bit little to go below ewer,
ofPittsburgh manufactured articles .uch all iron, nail.,

&c. Eretern merchandise in arriving more
freely.

Fleights to Philadelphia pr wagon are at from 20e
$10041,311 per 100 bbls. To Brownsvilie on rim-
duce 10s2'!c, on dry goods down 10; to Cincinnati on
dry goods 22a25c; heavy freights 12, 15516c; to St
Louis light freights, .50E60e., heavy (right, 25..20
cents.

R e—ReceiptA small and in demand nt 504.55 pet
bositel.

Barley—The stock rn. hand is 111/110 large and re-
mains about the same as for two tveeks past. 60c per
bush i. the hi7,heit price brewers will pay for a prime
urticle.

Feathers—Are fiery dull at 26a28c. The retail
sales are mostly made at 28 129c for a prime article of
Kuniucky feathers.

Lard—The sales of lard have been less this week,
and at lower figures. The stock un the market is un-
usually large. Sales of several small lute at sj,
6i. the latter figure for a prime article• City Render-
ed is selling at Bc.

Groceries—The business of the past week has been
extremely dull; the cold and unpleasant weather his
kept the country trade beck. The receipts of sugar
and molasses have not been large during the week.

Sugar—We hare no large sales toreport, small sales
to the retail trade, and that to a limited extent. Prl.
ces remain about the same as last quoted. The high.
est figure by the hhd is 6ic , sales trendy at that, by
the bbl 6/c. The arrivals have been small during the
week past, which has a tendency to keep up the pres-
ent prices. Late advice' from New Orleans, show an
advance of folly ic. upon all qualities, though princi-
pally upon fine grades.

Molasses—The trade or the past week has been
comparatively smaller than the preceding one; prices
ate at from 29/a3oc and firm. The sales of the week'
are of is vety limited character. Late advicos from
New Orleans says prices are steadily mantained with
an upward tendency. Small transactions were made
at an advance of le. There has been no large arri-
vals during the past Reek.

Glass—Good country brands, 8 x 10 $2; city do $2,
2542,50. 10 x 12 country do $2,5042,75; city do
$3a53,25; 12 x 18 $848,50.

Seed—Chrvet seed has still a downward tendency in
Eastern markets, and is also clecliniug here; sales
have been made at $4,75a54,87 1.2 per bushel from
wagon, from stores, $5.

Timothy Seed—is scarce and in demand at $343,-

7-IARVIERS AND MECHANICS' TURNPIKEif •

CO.—An election will be held for President, six
Managers and Treasurer, oftali Company, on the 98th
day of March next, at 2 o'clock P. M.; at the Toll
House ofstaid Company, near the corner of Price et.

JAMES S. CRAFT,
Vrasident.

GOLD PENS AT REDUCED PRICES.

J UST received end for sale by
JOHN H 'MELLOR.

febl6 ' 122 Wood et

SA 1 I tst,—rf rj...1,5 •

- - • it i; FLTL-
Feb 21, .tr 4 kV •

Light Beading.
miss LESLIE'S Pencil Sketches;'
1.11. Paulding's John Bull sad Jonathan;

Hogg's Winter Evening Teles;
Adolphe; Gill Bles;, Don Quixote,
Heart, by Duppere; Joe Miller; Paul and Virginia;
Wandering Jew; Ion; Lady ofLyons; Fazio;
Fredricks Bremers ovels; Canary. Bird; .
The Wife; The Maiden; Woman, an Enigma;
Conquest and Self-Conquest; Lady of the Manor

For sale by
Bt3BWORTHAZORRESTER,

feb24 43 Market street.

Tobacco.

1oy liEGS6 Twist Tobacco, just soothed andfor
sale 17 MILLER & RICRUSON.feb 19

/4,,,bor ,kiANrNF ihtia.lo., 11Ve tttk -A. ".‘"‘.••

- /a
ar. toil • 4

"e"
•

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMIIIITZt SOK FiilßUlltY.

N. B. 034, W. Barlow, Robert Wood'

25 per bushel. Ilex seed will LIUW cumrnandsl,l24a
$1,25 per bushel.

Hay-14a516 is the market cries for loose Timothy,
•14 is *eked for bale hay at the river.

Hop*--Transactions are -mall; 30.33c. le about
the market price for the best quality. •

Oil—Lard oil is &Defining, the best winter is now

offered at 65c per gal. Linseed is become more firm
and will readily command 70c cash.

Whiskey—The weeks trtuwactiontare small eornpa
red with the two preeeedieg ones, and, and wither dr
cline, Common isaellingat igc. Rectifird '2oe2lc
lest date, from New Oilcans %bow a decline of lc IF,
gal, sales of rectified weremarle at 180181.

NEW SPRING GOODS 1840
FIRST ARRIVAL.

illpt E. CONSTABLE respectfully acquaints his
_UP . customers that he has just received a part of his
first spring stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods a-
mongst which aro

Rich colered and black silks fur dresses of the new
impoJtations,beautiful style.

Cashmere and DuLeines.
Handsome French and Twill'd Gingham,.
Bonnet Ribbons. a large assortment.

Calicoes and Chintzes at 1:24. 18i and 25 els.
B E C will be receivieg every day or two for the

neat two week, a further addition of UM richest and
newest good. of the season. fel) 27

Cod Fisk.

10 CASKS Cod Fish. on hind and for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON 4. Co,

feb 27 Wafer Street.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Applesjust
received and for rale by

BURBRI DOE, WILSON & CO.,
Water vreet

GLASS-100 trmes Bilo & 10x12 Window Glass
on hand and (or sale, by

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.
‘Vater street

BUTTER-10 bids Roll Butter,
15 kegs do ;

Just received and for sale by
BURRR 1 DOE. WILSON & CO.,

%Voter at

T AUL) OIL-10 bills Lard Oil;
-LA Ju,t tec,•lved end (ornate by
by BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,

1(0.27 Water at,

UST receivrA and for sale, three new and elegant
Piano Ynrtett, from the manufactory of A. H.

Gale & C , aucceraors to the "yew York Manufartu•
ring Company." Prrvons de.iring to purchase are re
quested to read the following circular from the Mann-
'Kett/ re, s:

CIRCULAR.--Returning rim ihnnks for the rurnn-
ogewith winch we bass been favorsd, we would respect
fully announce to the public, dint we been extended
out Ineiiiiies by the enlargement of out mnrinfactory.
aid the in ,r.,d oci ion cf steam power; end ore now mann
iifocluiin; upon the most elien.ive scale.

Our Piano Forte, embrace es ry vn fr wry of pattern,
and are made under one own immediate and per.otial
.urerintende ire, (ruin ibe brill: seasoned material.,
Ind of die richest Rosewood and :tith ,gany to be ob-
tained in l liis market.

in regard t the most important potits ~f the intel•
nal pelt of tic imitroment, viz; the e.nrec,ro•s. of it.
scale, the kin I of action used. its arrangement, the
'pulpy of all the materials used in the Interior, (ma
ip,ually n 11..-r, lby thous. onacq.osinteit with its me-
charosm ) and all paiticitlars up in which the excel-
lence of a Piano as • netuitat instrom.mt depend.—it
is only net., to say th it the experience of nil the
members of the firm (Irma fifteen to twenty years) ,caul

an earnest ambition to race?, is the 5.• t goarniitee that
ont iniorome,ta shall not he ampassed by those of rim,

nh-r r•taliit
Doing the rxisienci•or I ill, roAliii.brnent nut 19..

anus /at, GAIIo.I Xt•V•111.• r.llll/f
be Millie, 10lAtliern anti t03103 ti
ly in tine can, of Nnw Yin k and I'liiut~ll hit,

Tt, l .li.ivying are n few of :Ile many vs bo Los rir•
chased of us in thy env o. Ni•vy link, and Itt,.y nit
rrfeirrd 1,3, both POI rn.lar.l.• the .vislity of tb.it initru•
menu, nn,l Cur ttlojty to ru,n.ter:
1. Drew. ft 1411114.11 CO. NC.' York

m.11.11•1i,
(co I.:l4titrolt,

Piny,
Ftohcn Kri.ry,
Ttioc C. Ctillaway,
11,411,1, „Mins I,
IVM. Sacker.
A. M. Alcularius,
Wm. En.l.cott,
A IS'. & W. 11. Otis,
Albree & Hoyt,
Cbmam& Hurlins,
s.
I. L l'iait,
Thus. B. Odell
F.
I{,bmi Strong,
John Jaggi.r,
Jas. Nnstn th

Droitt)n

J. J. P,tirglast
NI I Jiyinther C Srnith.l.lsCtifantll 1111111

and :11r 11clior, 1?-2 sr, Pittshrirgli,
who butte 111.1 the exclusive riles of n 1r hen°, in
:hose riiies L,r rIIIIOV years. ure referred It, In refer-
env,. i.•.In their wererooms will alwns

nn Insiruinenis of Our m.11•
1% I .1 I, nn the sat !sine. ion of pntrhu

',or. to her 4: it,•+.lll it .0 can turiti.h cefereneet to

with their cusotn, io et
riphit. 1, ctn.! Comity in the noio,

A Sc. C:0,
Mrintifacturer.,

101.106 aria LOS, Third
corner of 13th tri-e.t,

JOHN 11 MELLOR,
12'2 Wood It. l'ittshur4h.

sir r
", 2

J,I) 11. JSI) J. 1t.,6067,cALV1N ADANti

Pittsburgh Novelty Works!
LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN &Co.,

ADAMS' 'KAUGHPHY'

MILLS.PATENT

FAIRBANK'S PATENT
PLATFORM SCALES.

AND
Mt.4Qi.qf34,32I3Ct, 9EA9
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Also---MALLEBLE CASTINGS.
Corner Front 4. Grant sts., Pittsburgh, Pa

Pitt.burgh, Feb `26, 1846—if

Notice of Administration

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Michael o'.
Hanlon, late of Allegheny city, deceased, are

requested to make immediate payment to the subsci-
ber. and all persons who have claims against the same
will present them forthwith.

CATHARINE O'HANLON,
Admiairtratrix.

feb'27-wGt Ist War(' Allegheny city.

Spring Fashion for Rats.
je C. H. PAULSON, No 73 Wood street,JO
eilsone door above street, will introdutse,eoll
on Satesdego. the 97th, the Spring pattern of gentle-
men's Hats for 1846, to which he invites the public
end his eustonsere tocell and examine. feb 27.1 w
To the Honorable tbeJudges of the Court of General

Qt ryer Serisions of the Peace, in and for the Coure
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Abraham Foulkes, of Pitt town-

ship, in the county aforesaid. humbly sheweth,
that your petitioner bath provided herself with mate•
rials fur the accommodation of travelers and others, at
her dwelling house in the city aforesaid; and prays that
your Honors will be pleased to grant her a license to
keep a public house ofentertainment.. And yout pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will piny.

ABRAHAM FOULKES.
We, the subsctibers citizens of Pitt township,

do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute
fur honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom•
modation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Thomas Jones, Jr, Jacob Tomer,
James Richardson, George Clark,
James Little, John U Jenkins,
%I'm Arthu re, Samuel Roberts,
Robert Wilson, Jonah Miles,
John Beaty, George Winless.
fer.27 3td.

Oranges and Leman..

TEN Bones Orange. nod Lemons in prime order,
for sale by P. C. MARTIN.

feb26 60 Water at.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof Genera

Quarter Stadion' of the Peace, in and far the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of James Allison, Sth ward, city of

Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma.
tes has for the aceommodatson of travellers and othera
at his dwellinghouse in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a house of public entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound. will pray.

JAMES JLLISON.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the h ward, do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute
for honesty and temperanbe, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
of emergent and nthers,and that said tavern is noes

John Kearns, David Hay,
Lemmon, George Wllwayne,

Joseph Dripps, Bernard Buerkle,
Staton Benoit, Joseph Jr okinso,n,
L W Fritz, James ',Yoko°.
Jacob Johnston, Thomas Barton,
101,21 d3t (Chronicle copy)

COTTON YARNS.
FORTY thousand Brighton cotton yarns:
SOO bales batting for sale at manufacturers' prices

by feb26 M B RHEY & Co.

To thin Honorable the Judges of 1111 Court of Genernl
Quarter Sessions of the Pewee, in sad for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of Morris Martin, of the sth Woad,

city of l'ittsburgh In the county aforesaid humbly
nheweth. That your petitioner both provided himsell
with materials for the accommodation of travelers and
other*, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and
preys that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
licence to keep a public house ofentertainment, And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

MORRIS MARTIN.
We. the snb•critera, citizens of the sth Word, do

certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for
honesty and tempriance, and in well provided with
house ru ,m and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern in neces-
saiy.

M Lowyr, Dr M Fuer.irr,
„Leith Ackermann, Cunningham,
John Kerns, Joseph Meyer,
John Born, Wi:ltam Gates,
John Prier Duct, Dernard Buerisle,
M ,vier Kietz!en, Jeremiah, Fiew.

,tar.

To the lirrturratrk, the Jutiguit of'h•• Court of tienrnl
Q ,nrter Seattions. Ltilin Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty ••f Allethunv
fin re;i•inn or no.. Township in

the c,unty aforesaid. humbly shiiweth, that your re-
!it inner 'lath Irun ided lii mwlf with mlierials for ar•
i.mmociatimi of travelers and other. at his dawlling
house IR the 7ownslilp of rr.aid, and prays that your
honors a ill h•• pionsi-d in grant him R license in keep
a public b,up.e wient,rtainment. And yourpetitioner.
as in dui) bound , will pray. _ _

JAMES NEWELL
We. the stzh.erthera, citizens of Roy, town hip,

tit; certify, that the above petitioner is of good reptile
fin honesty ■nd temperance, and is well provided
witb house room and conveniences tor the accommoda•
Lion of travelers and others, and that said tavern is
necessary.

Joseph Brown, Nicholas Good,
John Morrow, Joseph Deno,
James Phillips, Peter Muller,
R Morrow, Ginnle Chin,
Jam.. IWAker, Balser Goo-1,
lienj Ramage., William Ray.
feh 27,13 t

To the Ilonorable, the Judges of the Court of Qunr
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur the County of
Allegheny.
The petition of James Fleming, of the Ist ward,

city of Allegheny, in the cuunty nfo•esaid humbly
•howeth that your petitionerbath provided with meta-
tisls for the aceommodation of taselksrs, at his dwel•
ling house in the our I siortsnid, and prays that )our
Honors will be pleased to grunt him a license to he, p

public hou.ie of entetininnient. And your petitioner
as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES FLEMING
We the subscribers, citizens of the Ftrst %Vara, do

cet t thy that the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, a•td is well provided .111-1
horse room and conveniences for the accommodation
of travelers and others, and that said tavern is necess-
ary.

bane A Angrmy, Robeit M'Cbesney,
John Atchtsom Fletcher Gray,

Chambers, Wm St Dunlap,
Lake Hevrmnp, H A Campbell,
Jam. 8..yr1, Henry Charles,
William Oliver, H E Reehm.

,l&. [Chronicle cnrm
Zr, the flonotable the Judges of the Court of General

Qoorter of the I'eace, in arid for the Coun-
ty of Aineglieny.
The pH it ion of Hugh Sweeney. of the 4th ward of

the city of Allegheny, in the counts aforesaid, humbly
•I,weili that your petitioner limb provided himself
with motet ials for the occommodatioti of travelers and
others, at his dwelling, ticuse in the cily aforesaid, and
prat. that your Honors will he plenstd to grant trim a
license or keep a public house ofentertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound. will pray.

HUGH SWEENEY.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th Ward; Jo

certify, that the shove petilionro is of gcaxi.repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for tire accommodation
of traveleia and others, and that said tavern is once'.

Sidney Strong, John F. Quigg,
W. G. Alexander, John Robinson,
G. L. Drone, Samuel Cooper,
Hugh Davis, James Kerr,
J. B. Livingston, James H. Jeuks,
W. Davis, Mania Jones.
feb27..13t.

THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner of Wood and Third streets,

ITTSBURGH, ?a.
D. R. MILLER, PROPRIETOR.

TH E Rubscriber rtspectfully announces'obis frkmds
and the public that he has taken the above na-

med splendid Hotel, erected since the fire by Capt.
intro. Wood, at the corner of Wood and Third sts„
on the site of the old Merchants' Hotel, where he is
prepared toaccommodate the travellingpublic and nth•
ers, in the best it,le.

‘•

The Hotel is in tho central part of the city, but '3
squares from the Steamboat Landing. and is situated
upon the principal business street of the city. The
building has been constructed with every convenience,
especially for a first class Hotel.

The proprietor has furnished it in a style which he
thinks cannot fail to please, and will insure the prompt
and careful attention of servants and others'employed
about the Hotel. D. R. MILLER,

feb 26.1 m Proprietor,
Oysters: Oyiters I

RESH York River Oysters, put up by Mr A.
1. Fiold, in Baltimore. expressly for the Pittsburgh
market, received daily and foetal° by the whole or
halfcan, at Rinehartra Sbakspeare House, Diamond,
by JA BS THOMPSON.

feb 232wt.!

BOXESC Raisena for pale by
- P. C. MARTIii.

(426, $0 Watetatreet

Palo Brandy.
1.) HALF pipes for srle by PCMARTIN,

64326 - 60 ‘Vater et

GROCERIES, 4-c.
CHOWE groceriee, spices, tobacco, citrus, wines,

and liquors °revery kind always on band and fur
sale on accommodating terms by

P C MARTIN,
60 Water at

. Port as& Madeira Mites.
18 Qa Casks, (4•.r rale by P. C. MARTIN,

feb26 60 Wnter nt

Old Rye Whiskey.
A FEW Barrels warranted from 810 11 yearsAlk. Old, for sale by P. C. MARTIN,
frb26 60 Water st.

ONE Pipe Holland Gin, for Sale by
P. C. MARTIN.

fA26 60 %Vetter st

Old Poach Brandy.
X BBLS. saperinr pure Beach Brandy, warran-
t/ t.d 7 years-old. Landing from str American,
Iron Nashville, for sale by

17C MARTIN,
feb26 60 Writer st.

COGNAC BRANDY.

IN Half Pipes, f and t part on tap and for sale by
P C MA RTIN.

feb 26 60 Water 'at.
BACON.

9000 LBS sesoried bum. aides and shoul-
dersreceived pr str Miner. and for/isle

by 51BRHEYdoCa.
feb26 57 Water it.

SUNDRIES.

15 SACK feathers;
2 do wool;
4 dolt's:
I bbl beeswax received pr str Miner fo- sale

by feb2s M B RHEY At Co.

DRIED FRUIT.
ONE hundred and ereeroy fieebe. dried peaches;
20 bushel dried apples fur ohby
feh26 M BRHEY &Co.

NAILS.

45n" KEGS Nails, cot pale at monaracturers
Pike+. by M. B. SHEY &Cn.

BACON,

20 CASKS Hams;
6.000 pounds assortaet barns, skies, and

shoulders, in store and for sale by
feh26 M R. (WRY R Co.

Lard..
r BARRY:Ls No 1 Leaf Lord.

201 l kegs do da
For.nb.\IR RHEYiC Co

BACON

16(),000
am ,Le hnu. ;will h • re...ly (or deltvering i.. 10 tb.y,

FO ••I. • h r ,'! M R R P. V ..t7 r...
l•t) WDEft

200 KEGS Brany's Powder. for sale on
on accnmodating tnrma by

M RHEY &C..
Af.,l Gr :14,,,,,tfrtet.IrPr

Sundries.

70 13BLS Coppera,.;
.25 " Cider Vinegar;
10 casks Soh-rams;
1. " Potatoes; for *ale by

frhfi M B RHF.Y &Co
Dried Fruit.

100 BUSHELS Dried Apples;
75 " reacher;

Just received and for sale by
GEORGE COCHRAN,

fel. 25 Ni.26 Wrona sr

Long Crebit.

THEsubscriber offers for sale thirtpone building
lota on a credit often years. These lots are situa-

ted on Grant, Wylie. Fifth, Ross and Diamond streets,
in the 3d Ward of the city, adjoining the New Court
House. Persons disposed to purchase, will find these
lots favorably located as to health, convenience to bse.
sines', and will ultimately be the centre of the city.
For particulars enquire ofJames C. Cummins, or

SARAH B. FETTERMAN
feb2s dtf

3. S. DICKEY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MRSCUANT,

East Beaver Point and Bridgewater.
BEAVER, COUNTY, PA.

Proprietor and Agent of Steamers,
LIKE ERIE,

• ASD maltMICIJIGAN,
Daily between Pittsburgh and Beaver.

NATI LL be prepnred on earliest opening of Canal
1' navigation, to receive property at his Wharf

Boat or in ‘Varehouve, for all points on Erie exten-
sion, cross cut and Ohio Canal., for all points on Lake
Erie and upper Lakes, as also forward produce, &c.
by Penn's improvements.

Apply or address J. S. DICKEY,
fen'24.ll". Bearer.

THE subscriber would offer his grateful thanks to
the firemen of the several companies for their

prompt and efficient services yesterday, in subduing
the fire, and saving his property from entire desiflic
Lion—also to the many other friends, fur their k!nd
assistance.

Those having business sktih him, may find him at
hit residence in 3d at., corner of Ferry and Liberty.
opposite the 3d Pres. Church.

(.4.24 W. W. WILSON.
CLOTHING

Wasl B SHAFFER. corner of Wood and Water
t. has just received a full stock ofcloths. vett-

dogs and every article of gentlemen's wear, which he
will Fell low. reh.2 I

ITESTINGS,plain and figured at
Wlll. B. SHAFFER

feb2l enr Wood and Wntef ar

CASSIMERES of all descriptions at
WM. B. SH AFFER.

feb2l ear Wood and Water u

CASSINETS wait all classes by
WM. B.SMAFFER,

feb2ll car Wood and Water at

C RAVATS, of all kinds, for sale cheep. byWM. B. SHAF FER,MAI ecor Weed arQ Water rt.

SHI R. I Id, BOSOMS, large lot just received
by WM B SHAFFER.

1. 4121 CAC WINA Witter it.
/ I 1 h Utt ,u IJ, can Lr hilld low aL

WM 13 'SHAFFERS.f-b 0 rnir Willt4 And. Water pkts

H •r hl." lismntinvol lor stllt,

B SHAFFER,
• •,1 , ,••• tvwxl VVR`er .t.•

n ..... 1114. 1.1 Jur urn De
‘-'t;:ir':i'llitore of W. M B-N A F.

=US

A New Novel by James. -

aitStep-Mother,in two parts, bath of which
have been received at Cook's Literary Depot,

£l5 Fourth-it.
4110—The Elves. a Novel, translated from the Ger•roan of Tieek, by Thomas Carlyle, with other tales

and sketches.
The Young Peoples' Magazine, edited by Sabot

Smith, at only one dollar per annum. Each number
contains a find steel engraving, and a flower, painted
NMEEII2

Literary Emporium, a compendium of ReVoile,
Literary and Philosophical Knowledge. Two ems.
Tinge in each number. Only $1 per annum, delivered
free of postage. feb2s

A PREVENTATIVand permanent cure imsE;
been found at last fur sick head .che, heartburn,

vertigo or giddiness, dyspepsia or indigestion, with
brash, voracity. depraved appetite, foul stomach, and
fur all complaints requiring a poreative mediciep, Dr.
Thompson's Pills stand nnequalicd. The following
certificate is from a gentleman well known hit is
city

Vanclouse, Wood co., Va., Feb. 3, 1846
Mr. Edgar Thorn—Dear sir—Tam pleased tole.

form you that I have sold Dr. Thompson's Tonic Anti
Dyspeptid and Purgative Pills since July last and they
have given very general satisfaction to allmy numerals
customers who have used them. I have alto used
them in my own family with entire success. and I b*.
hove them tohe an excellentremedy for all those diss
eases for which they are tecommenied. I remain,
truly yours. JOHN HARTWELL.

• N. B.—Persons wishing to sea the above, or anycertificate that I hese published, may he gratified bycalling !It the store.
Prepared and sold by the proprietor.

EDGAR THORN,
ccrner of Hand and Penn street,

P,ittiburgh, Pa,
Pittsburgh Navigation and Piro I.ranco Company.

Office, N0.21, MARKET STREET.

THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
to opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop.

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them.
selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
faith; .hey can readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that undo .bted confidence and security, which
should ever attend un issue ance ttansuction.

To persons n hose property has, already, beets
demoted, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the adssn
'age of personally adju-ting a loss with an institution,
AT HoNv, will be strikingly evident. To those who
suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs no recommendation. The prompt payment or
the whole arnoent or its losses—A.l4lsul Two HCRb•
■4D TliollsAfrD TM-LARS—is to them a sufficient
guarantee of future security.

h is t he part ofall prudent men, however fortanate,
to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as weltas
to those who have susteined loss, the facility of pro-
tection and indemnity, offered by this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the tedeetiOnli
and regrets which must be experienced by thole who
suffer without hope of restitution

ALLEN, President.
RORRIIT Fiery, Secretary.
6.1 ,18 dfirn

TSBIII3GiI STEM/. WOW S,
•ND

SPRING AND AXLE FACTORY,
Corner Ross and Front streets.

HneE ,,utftd o..r .rnsirz d shtaeesi ,i.g.ri g:l).m lr p olne t ;dr, t p here irra mre a dchro i-T
, manufactureand furoi.h Spring and A B Steel—all iliaI' t.. Slab SiPt.; for Prairie Ploughs, Hoe and Saw Steel,
Plates r.•1;..(1 and hnm,.•re.i, hay .Irl,l manure fork...,
Sthel, and C:111li,e, Sprin. ord Hammered Iron Az-
lea, and are Prepared to d. ;I'l k ii3rl. gaf Job Rollin',
and Forging They also I,Pp,in hand Carriage Hard
tyro, and Trimmings of ever de-rription.

NB. The highest price paid in cash for Iron and
steel Scraps. JONES & QUIGG.

fel. 20 ,l2m.

"Proposals for Coal."

PROPOSALS will be received at the Columbiaand Philadelphia Roilway office, Parkersburg,Chester county, until the 3d duy of Match oext, for
furnishing Four Thomand Tont of Bituminous LumpCool, (for the use of the Locomotive Engines onsaid
Railway,)dutiog the ensuing spring and summer.-.
Persons proposing, will state the number of toes they
will agree to furnish, from what mine the Coal is to
be taken, and the price per ton. delivered as may be
required, either at Columbia or the Schuylkill InclinedPlane, exclusive of toll. which will be allowed bydrawback. (Motive Power toll on the AlleghenyPort-age Railway excepted.)

EDWARD F. GAY. Super't
fah 16.1846-Feb2i-9n C. K. P. Railw

Drawly.
a HALF Pipe ''A Seignette" Brandy on anti&and (crude by STERETT &CO.,feblB 18 Market street, one doorabove Front. •

scotch Whiskey.

IPUNCHEON Pure Old Scotch Whiskey, cmdraught and fur sale by
STERETT & CO.,

IS Market at

FEET Pine Lumber, for sale low16,000 En sue of
STERETT & Co.

No 18, Market street.
one door above Emelt;

M AbTyC HES-100 gross EarEn msreafg. sale

frbl7 57 Woodfl:
UM CAMPHOR-2 Ibls fur sale by

1,617 R E SELLERS.

GLUE-13 bbla fur sale by
febl7 R E SELLERS

CHE:MICALS—lodine, Hyd Potash, lodide Lead.Citrate Iron. lodide Sulphur, Proto, lodide Mer-
cury, Tannin, Ch. Zinc, for sale by

febI 7 R E SELLERS.
4TH BRICK-400 Bath Bricks, for scouring1.) Knireitt, Forks, itc. Steamt.o.tts,-Hieeis and

families should never be without this article. Fur
sale by

febl7 R. E. SELLERS. 57 ‘Vood a

eiARR. MAGNESIA-150 lbs for sale by
fi‘b 17 RE SELLERS

BUTTER AND JEANS.
IQ" PIECES Stxubenville Jeans;

15 Barrels Roll Butter;
45 Kegs Lump; in store and for sale by

LAMBERT ¢ SHIPTON,
133 and 135 Wood st.

Corn Brooms.
150 DOZ. assorted sizes, received and for sale

by LAMBERr & SH
133 and 135 Wand st.

Produce.
10KEGS Lard;

GI B sacks prime Feathers;
2 Bundles Deer Skins;

60 dozen tow Yarn;
3 Barrels dried Apples, received per steamerConsul, and for sale by

LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON.
133and 135 Wood st.

SCOTCH ALE.
911 DOZ Tenant's Glasgow Ale In Quota;

27" " " Pints;
justreceived and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
179 Liborty sr.

OLIVE OIL.

OBOXES Superior Olive Oil. in black Erot,
tles, junreenived and for sure by

hULLER & RILKETSON,

SRice, in ~,n„ „„ri
fel•l9 \III.I.ER & ICKE • •••()N

V t f (WF
and for 'ale by

.1; ILIER RICKETSON.
Pepper

12 BAGSSumntr.- P-pren. in manna and funsale by MILLER & ICKETSON.

ClaretWine,
pe CASKS Cliret Wine. justreceived end for side
tip by MILLER & RICKETSON.

feb 19

.4 rAGS
feb,l3


